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PA'GE TWO. IMEDFORD IOlTC TRIBUNE. MEDFORD. OBEffON. WEDNESDAY, MsYKOlT 12, 1W.

OCALAND
PERSONAL

--l
John linger, assistant snperlntond-cn- 't

ot tho BoiAhcrn Iacltic railway,
ono of tho hiBtbul railroad tolpRraph-pt- h

on the l'aclflo const nnd holder ot
a Peters medal for brcnklnR blue
rocks 'ti Visiting Mddford friends.
Mr. Khfcer IIhb headquarters flt Itosc-liur- Ri

' ' '

Kdwnrd J. Drown, sales mannRor
for tho 1'nclflc l'npor company of
Portland, uhi'C L. Mnnson, local
representative, nro In Mcdford oil a
short business trip. They nro Inter-vlowl-

local orchardmen In resard
to this year parior for fruit packing.

E. D. v7fciton, commercial pnotog-raphor- n,

negatives mado any tlmo or
placo by appointment Phon M.

1471. -

A. T. narnott, who has been at
Portland nnd other northern points,
la nt homo again.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kdgar Hafer left
Tuesday mornlnK for Council Muffs,
Iowa, nnd will bo Rone several weeks.

Jaiuck E. Clriove Is' down from
Prospect and will spend several days
In tho valley.

Feed and-- seed. Schmidt, phono
2C0. - 31S

That thcro Is a iarjre Increase In

tho number 6t hens In tho valley is
shown by tho Immense number ot
ckks finding their way to market.
Tho price has iroipcd to 1214 cents
n dozen.

Phil Mctchan .Jr. of Portland, tho
well-know- hotel keeper, who Is mak

inr Grants Pass n business visit, wns
In Mcdford and Jacksonville Tncday.

Vapor baths and scientific s
ease for men and women. Dr. R.
J. Lockwbod, chrlopractor, 303 Gar--

nett-Core- y Bid. Phone KB.
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Vnn do Car, wh

hnvo been vlsltlm; In Mcdford, left
for Salem Tuesday cveulnic.

Mrs. Wick Fox was n passenuer on
tho southbound train Tuesday after
noon.

n. f! llaeh. mnsle studio. Vio
linist Will Instruct .on, violin, man
doltn nnd cultar In correct method
Advanced students and beginners
Addre 234 E. 9th street Phone
Home S14-- L, or Main 3481. 307

Mrs. J, F,.Jtcddy, who has been
spending tho past several months at
RnnL-nn- . roIttfnel ruesdaT morning.

P. S Sleehstrup of tha Pacific M6

tor ouppir company imuiuiwu uno-ne- es

at' Oratttfc Pass, this .week.
Leslie-- Bailey, who has been gath-

ering news forjtho San for some time
past, baa resigned and will go north
soon.

Orchard, hunting, fishing and
Crater .Lake, scenes for sale at Cor-

king &, Jlarmoa's studio. Negatives

made any.place, kodak finishing. 128

East Main street Phono 2154
Miss Geraldlno Thelss and Miss M.

Wilson were recont visitors In Jack-
sonville.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Holland and

their daughter ot Applcgato wero In

Mcdford Tuesdny morning.
Ladles' shoes shlned at Summer-vlllo- 's

barber shop.
Clarence Thomas, who Is located at

Weed, Cal., mado relatives and
friends In Mcdford a visit tho fore
part of tho weeks

J. W. Opp, E. "W. LUJIernm and
othors wero In Kane's Creek nnd

Cold Hill district this wcek'on min-

ing business.
Real home made breafi at 's.

'
Mrs. R. C. Lawton ot Eagle Point

was among her Mcdford friends Tues-

day.
T, W Cnrnahan, superintendent of

tho Rive Ledge mine, has been quite
111 at Eugene, where ho is visiting

with his wife
Dr. S. A. Lockwood and Dr. Myrtle

8. Lockwood (regular physicians, not
chiropractors) have removed their
offices from tho Hasklns' building

to 232 E. Main street.
Leo Dlnutun was among thoso who

transacted business In Medford dur-

ing the week.
J. C. Smith, county commissioner,

nnd Lester Hill, both of Roguo River,
were lu Medford Tuesday.

Drlng that old book with torn
binding down and have It rebound
at the Mall Tribune office. Coats

but little. ' tt
Dr. A. L. Leo mado a business visit

to Grants Pass Tuesday.
Congressional free seods aro bolng

received In Rogue River valley, as of
yore, Roosovelt school recently got

two sacks of thorn, which aro being

distributed mnong the children.
Mr. uud Mrt Lund of qrants Pass

wore Mod ford visitors tho fore part
of tho week.

Jacob Klippol returned Tuesday

from a trip to Josephine county.

Weeks & McGowan Co.
--UNDERTAKERS

&ABT AMI8TAVT
Bay JPbon. 2271

vivfet nsM . w. w.Q.k. son

H. I). Ueed, one nf Gold Hill's
prominent "business men, tarried In
Medford Tuesdny afternoon.

Win, Anglo nnd Z. Cameron were
nihom thn many whtt Went to Jack-
sonville Titc&dny.

l)d you know therV Is n 10 per
cent reduction on glasswnro nt the
WmuVt8l6r? 301

Phil Hamlll nnd Fred Hopkins, the
horticulturists, exchanged pointers
Tuesdny morning.

A petition to the city council, to
reduce the license feo tor selling Ice
cream, peanuts, etc., on tho streets
to a small sum Is In circulation nnd
being generally Kned. The present
tax 6t $250 per nnnnm Is considered
prohibitory,

Kodak finishing, the best at Wm-on'- s,

opposite book store
C. F. Young-Ari- J. C. Hall went to

Jacksonville the fore part ot tho week
to Interview tho tax collector.

Easter cards, 1c, new assortment
Justin. Wonder utore. 301

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Alford of Talent
nro visiting relatives living In Mcd-
ford".

Hdrnra Polton and J. L. Rowe oT

Sams Valley transacted business In
Medford Tni'sdny.

A. Learned, formerly ot Medford
nnd Jackfonvllle, Is engaged In farm-
ing near Provolt, Josephine county.

Insure and be sure. Right if wo

write it R. A. Holmes, The Insur-
ance Man.

Phil , Metchab. proprietor of the
Imperial hotel nt Portland nnd Jo-

sephine lintel at Grants Pass, spent
Tuesday In Medfard, and Jackson-
ville.

Gel one ot thoso $1 cake sets
for 75 cents at Wonder store. 301

Don Cameron was over from Jack-
sonville Tuesday. Ho was one of tho
party who mado tho railroad survey

from Medford to Crescent City.
Miss A. Drltt and Mrs. W. H. Bar-nu- m

of Jacksonville visited In Med-

ford Tuesday.
Corking & Harmon, studio po-

rtrait, home portraits, flash lights,
kodak finishing, post card work and
enlarging.; 12S East Main street;
telephone 21S4.

Walter McCallnm writes from
Kingston; Jamaica, under date of
March 1, saying that "the people

here received the handsomo salary of
23 cents, a day and find themselves
hotter today than our hottest sum-

mer "Cay."

B. J. Palmer ot tho Pdlm'or's Piano
Placo has reuted part tjf tho Art
store building on West alain street
and baa. moved his .stock of pianos

bis former location near
Iho postoff! . '

What happened to Mary. Tonight
Song by Sidney Forney. It 301'

Postmaster Jacoby nqd Wm. Mans
field were down from Tolo Tuesday.

H.JJ. Mills .and O..H. Johnson of
Butto JTalls have been making Med

ford' a business visit.
If. D,- - Wagnon of Portland, tho

well-know- n advocate of single tax, Is

spending a few days In Medford.
Carkin (John M. i:ar--

kin and Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys- -

it-ls- over Jackson Connty una
Otilldlng Medford

P C Bingham nnd Leslie Osborno,
who were operated upon for appendi

citis at Sacred Heart hospital, are
convalescing.

W. M. Smltb. .who recently disposed
of his anartment house in Mcdford,

left for Portland Tuesday evening.

Ho "will soon tnko his departuro ror

Jacksonville, JUlss., near which city

is located tho big ranch ho traded for.

What happened to Mary. Tonight.
Song by Sidney Forney. It. 301

Judce Geo. W. Durtn was among

tho Ashlanders who wero In Medford
Monday.

NewA'ork Life Insurance Co., C.
y.. Tongwald, Medford National
Bank Bld., phone 3371.

..The nronounced success of tho last
socfnl and danco given by the Med

ford Socialists has induced them to
kIvo n second one this evening at
Smith's .all. The ladles committee
will bo in charge and have arranged
for a better and larger time than be-

fore, and the volunteer orchestra will
produce a musical program.

What happened to Mary. Tonight
Song by Sidney Ferney. It. 301

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Leover of
Central Point wero recent visitors In"

Medford.
Luke Ryan was In Medford Tues

day, on his way to Jackbonvillo from
his farm on Dig Iluiio precinct

Mr. and Mrs. Marguess of Isortb
Riverside made a trip to Jncknonvllle
Tuesday.

It. Hicham. Georea Hunter and O.
nf Tlncaliiii... ,,A nanr.tn.1 lillul.

nls& in Mt'dford during tho weak.
XfnnmA Tlnlrlwlti A lllnliftrotnrltSWB WW A'M .UM'WWva

and JtL. RagBduld of ham Creek dl8
IWLW(r'i'o among the many wtio camo
to Mcdford Tuesday.

Win. McClanuhau and Mr. and Mrs.
Chan, Long of Trail madb Medford u
visit the foro part of the week.

Chas. E. Wilkinson, forest ranger,
and lila wife wero In Bedford Tues
day. Ho will leave for his station in
Dead Indian district In a short time.

Professor P. J. O'Gnra of this city
has boon Invited to addres tho first
national conference on marketing and
farm credits, which moots at Chicago
April 8, 0 and 10, on "Problems of

BONDING OF THE

COUNTY FOR ROADS

10 BE DISCUSSED

A committee to take i the matter
of getting representatives ot nil of
tho commercial clubs In the county
together nnd then launch n ctunpntgn
to bond tho county Tor good roads
under tho county bonding act recent-
ly passed by the legislature, wns
named nt n meeting of the directors
of the Commercial club today. The
committee Is coiniwted of G. Put-
nam, W. F. Isaacs nnd S. S. Smith.

It is planned to got all of tho com-

mercial clubs In the valley Interested
in tho nlovemont. Representatives
ot each club will be nked to meet In

this city, when plans for bonding tho
county will be discussed an dan nc-tl-

campaign undertaken.
The directors also appointed nn-oth- er

committee to work with the va-

rious lodges of Medford and see If
moro grand lodges cannot be Induced
to meet In this city. Tho Odd Fel-

lows will meet here In May.

Organisation." As Professor O'Gnrn
will be unablo.to attend he will write
a paper and forward it.

Harry WoIIh has gone to Seattle on
business trip.
The Socialist local this evening will

give n social session at Smith's hall.
Dancing, cards nnd other amuse-

ments will fill the program.
At a meeting ot the directors of th

Roguo River Fruit nnd Produce asso-

ciation Tuesday afternoon Vilas Beck-wit- h

was named as assistant manager
or the association. This action was
deemed necessary owing to the largo
amount of work which has fallen
upon Mr. Randall, the manager of
tho association.

D. C. Henry ot Gold Hill returned
from a tour of tho upper Roguo river
country where ho has been visiting
the schools. Ho reports flvo feet ot
snow at various places on the route
between Prospect via tho "Skookum
Ranch" to Persist

NEW GOLD IE
BY SKOOKUM 1

VANCOUVER, B. C, March 12.- -

A special to tho World from J. C.
Boyd, of tho Hudson's Bay company
nt Telegraph creok, 11. C tho near
est point to tho reported gold strike
In the northern wilds of this province,
says:

"Tho reported new strike Is about
midway between Nahlln and the
south end of Teslln Lake, a few miles
from the old Teslln trail, about equl
dlst&nca from Atlln and Telegraph
creek. Tho principal creeks wero
discovered by Atlln Indians known
as "Silver," Mooschoru and Johnston.
I believe they got some coarse gold
but the stories are conflicting, con
tradictory nnd I think unreliable
Conroy and McLaren, Atlln miners,
aro .said to havo got a fair .prospect
and ndw aro taking two tons of sup
plies. Skookum Jim has been In tho
samo placo. No men from hero havo
reached bedrock so far on account of
tho water but thoy have found a few
heavy colors. Nothing yet to Justify

rushes but It Is worth prospecting."
X

SHAPLEIGH HARDWARE
WILL HOVE MAY I

The Sbaplelgh Hardware company
has leased the building at 323 East
Main stroot, now occupied by tho
Star Meat Market and will movo their
hnrdwaro stock thereto from South
Central avenuo, about May 1.

The building will bo enlarged by
building it back to tho alloy and put-

ting a gallery in tho rear of the build-
ing about fifty feet long. A new
front will bo put in and when com-

pleted It wlll be ono of tho most
modern business rooms In tho city.

F. W. Shnplolgh and W. B. Wat-
son, owners of tho storo, camo horo
from St. Louis, Mo about n year
ago, put In an te stock of
hardwaro and by strict attention to
business, giving everybody a square
deal and delivering tho goods thoy
havo built tip a nco business and are
making? tho move-- to secure moro
room. They will Incrcaso tho stock
of tho lines they now carry and will
add neV lines when they movo into
their enlarged quarters.

TOO LATE TOCLAS8IFY

WANTED TO RENT Stump puller
or will let contract for tlio work.
Phono 597rJ-2- . 303

FOR RENT Modern furnished bun
galow, five rooms, bath and screen-
ed porch, close In, very complete,
paved street, good neighbors, reas-
onable rent, also unfurnish-
ed hoiiBu close In, very low rent.
Apply to JnmeS Campbell, 320

bldg.; phono 323-- J. 302

MINIMUM WAGE

If BIG ISSUE

IN WOiA
SACIIAMKXTO, Cal., Mnrvh 11!.-- Wlmt

i to lipcouut tit" our workim?
Hirlsf w the iicHnii now ot' fiwt
importance ho foro Iho Culifornh
IciMslnture.

All oT one nftormtoit the question
centered there in tho Hennte. Today
in the Kmemor' office, in committee
rooms, in tho eorridoH of tho ciipi-to- l,

on the si root corners nnd Imtol
lolibiex, legislation nvooinplUliotl mnl
legislation jmMWt(l to mlvo the
problem U bointf 1 Implied, out. The
sonnte i now ready to consider a
minimum wimo hill.

The KWi'nior Mtronp.lv nnd openly
favors a minimum wnpo law.

labor, an represented hrro, U
ilotoiininoilly opxmtl to minimum
vn0!5, mnl siioh a bill, if pnodoil at

all, cnnnol he wcl without n
shnrp iltuirele in Iho sonnto.

Senator ltrynut of Sun rrniioNoo
will lend the fight ngninst a mini-

mum wnpe mentnre. Me probably
will havo the entire Sail Fnmetero
delegation hack of him.

"Labor see n menace in minimum
wnRC," nid Mryniit today. ".Mini-

mum wnu enn ho made maximum
wage."

lleferrint: to the n,tiP.tiou of pro-teetin- e;

working girlo, Governor John-
son said; ,

"I am henrtily in Tnvor of nnv loir.
ilntion in tliw direction. .Mv belief
U Mint the mewt effective method of
reaching the evil U through n. mini,
mum wage law. 1, know that I am
opposed bv organized labor in thU
view. It w unfortunate that is o."

DEBENGER GAP

Russell Thornbruo ot Central Point
visited friends at thp Debenger Gap
ranch last Saturday and Sunday,

George Stacy and .Del Morrison of
Bcaglo began work with their teams
last Monday for'WllVoJi Perry who hflB

tho old Richardson placo at Benglo
rented.

Mrs. J. B. Hannn and fnmliy of
Debongcr Gap made a trip to tho Mea-

dows last Thursday to visit friends
nnd bring some need, pals homo which
Mr. Uanna purchased jorae time ago.

According to toll reports received so
far we will give Jack Daw of Debon
gcr Gnp the honor of getting the most
skunks out of ono den this season, as
he got twenty of them and didn't have
to dig them out cither.

William Plummcr frOm n placo
near Seattle, Wash., Is visiting with
his sister and brother-lnda- Mr. and
Mrs. E. II. Thornbrue and family who
recently moved from this vicinity to
their present homo In Central Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard and Mr. Car-

ton and two other men autoed from
Willow Springs via Debenger Gap to
tho J. C. Hanna placo last Sunday,
whero they left the nutos and went on
up tho mountain afoot to tho Howard
ranch and returned later In the evca- -

Ing.

If Women Only Knew

Wlmt A Heap or Happiness It Would
Bring lo Mcdfonl llomcw.

Hard to do housework with an ach
ing back.

Brings you hours of misery at lei
sure or at work.

If women Only know the causo
that

Backacho pains ofton enmo from
weak kidneys,

Twould Bavo much needless woo.
Dean's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys,
Read what a Mcdford citizen says:
Mrs. Mary Wlnterhnlder, near W.

Jackson St., Medford, Ore, says: "I
used Doan's Kldnoy Pllfs with bene-
ficial results when suffering from
kldnoy trouble and 1 know of other
persons who hnvo taken them with
success. Slnco I used Donn's Kldnoy
Pills about a yoar ago, I hnve not had
tho least troublo from my ktdnoys.
This remedy deserves my hearty on
dorsomont"

"When Your Back Is Lnmo
tho Name.'' Don't simply

ask for a kldnoy remedy ask dis-

tinctly for Doan's Kldnoy Pills, tho
same that Mrs. Wlnterhalder had
the remedy backed' by home testi-
mony, DOc all sto(es. Fostor-Mll- -

burn Co., Pronv., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ihmrm I Only Onm

Bronto

Always remember tho full name. I,ook

for this slgnaturo on every box. 26o,
i m

HAPPY, LAUGHING

GILD mm
If (Vovt, FeMM-loh- , IIHIoih and Hick

(live IMIi'loiit "Sjiop of

No matter what (ills Mur child, n
gcntlo, thomuph tuxntlvo physic
should alwns he the Mist treatment
given.

If your child Isn't fooling well:
resting nicely; eating regularly and
acting naturally It Is a suto sign that
U'm little stomach. Ilvor nnd 30 foot of
bottola nro tilled with foul, count I

paled wnsto matter and need a gen
tie, thorough clcttusluri at once,

When cross, Irritable, feverish.
stomruh sour, breath bad or )our lit
tlo one has slouch aohe, dlnrihuou,
sore throat, full of cold, tonguo coat
edi give a tcitsiHxinfut of 8rnp of
Figs and In a few hours all tin
clogged up waste, undlgostod food
and sour bile will gently movo on
and out ot Its little bowels without
nausea, griping or woakuesx, nnd you
will surely hnvo a well, happy and
smiling child again shortly.

With Syrup of Figs yon are not
drugging )our children, being com
posed entirely of luscious figs, senna
nnd nromntlrs It cannot bo harmful,
besides they dearly love Its delicious
fig tnste.

Mothers should always keep Syrup
of Figs handy. It Is tho only stom-nc- h,

liver and bowel cleanser nnd reg
ulator needed n llttlo given today
will save a sick child tomorrow.

Full directions for children of all
ngos and for grown-up- s plainly print
ed on the pneknge.

Ask your druggists for tho full
nnme, "Syrup of Figs and F.llxlr of
Senna." prepared by the Callfornln
Fig Syrup Co. This Is the delicious
tasting genuine old rcllablo. vHefuio
anything else nfferod.

Ide Silver
(dollars

lilt longnt In WundVrinj ImU iLtpr.
Try lhm ft Will pjr you. "Hie owoi
Kj U the Pcml-rcl- f . with UNOCORD

"SNAP.ON" UUrrONHOLE.

!'ll! 2 for 25c

ftmbroke.ntln. KrriKtt. 1IHn.
C nth am. I In

GEO P ID! d CO,
Aim .'iX'V''- - tl Ue il.lrlt

TaoY, N V

Pimptts Sourci
of Great Danger

May be Means of Absorbing
Disease Germs in Most

Unexpected Manner.

'A
Bid Farewell to All Blood and Skin

Diseases,
Tho research laboratory ef Tho Bwlft

flpeclrtc Co. has collected a vnt amount
ot Information rcgardlnit tha ipreail ot
blood OUcaaes. In thousands of Initnncru
the most virulent types havo hern the re-au-lt

ot coining In contuct with dlaeaio
Kern In ptihllo pluc, and tho aparenl
ly Insignificant plrnplo hsH been tha
cua It tpreail with tuiIonlhlnic

often Infecting- - tho entire syxtem
In a few day.

It Is fortunate, however, that there Is
a remedy to copo nulckly ami thoroughly
with such a condition, and thank to tho
enerey of Its producers tho fimoun
H. H. H. may now bo had at almoit any
drug itoro In the civilized world.

This preparation Ktands alone among
fipeclllo romedle as a blood pnrMar, It
la nomewliat ruvolutlonary In lu compo-
sition, ilnco It accompllaheii all that wan
over claimed for mercury, lodlden, ursenla
and other deitruetivo mineral drugx, and
yet It I ulxolutely u. purely veKtuiilo
product. Thero are mora caivn of srtla.
ular rheumatUin, locomotor ataxia, pa-
resis, neurllla and similar UUoases result,
ant from tho ueo of mlnerulu thuit from
dlxesso germs direct. Tlmo facts are
brought out In n highly Interesting book
compiled by tho medical .department of
Tho Bwlft Hpccina Co, 1ST Hwlft Illdg.,
Atlanta, (Ja. It Is mailed froo, together
With a special letter of advice to all who
are struggling with a. blood disease.

dot a 11.00 bottlo of . H. H, today ot
your druggist. It will surprlso you with
Its wonderful action In tbe blood.

Quinine"

$&
Thai Im

Laxative Bromo Quinine
VXO THE WORLD OVKR TB CURE A OOUO IM ORE BAY.

Don't Miss It
Our bitf tlhisH niul Chlnnwmv Window for

Thiiwiln.v uiul Ki-ida- regular l" to 'Jo ct-n- l ui'-liolo- st

all lit your choice-

Each 10 Oonta

WRITING PAPER
;UH) boxen cloth riniHli
writing paper with
envelopes to ntateh,
put up in an at trac-
tive box, worth L'fie to
I0e, ehisinix out pl'ieu

15 a Hox
2 Hoxos for i

LA0E8
J1000 yards linen tor-oho- u,

val and Muny
Uitpjt, Insertibli, helui-iltfi- s,

etc., rejj;i1lar fir-- ,

8c, 10c and
tpialiticH, dcHiiipr nut
price

Itf and !; yn,('

Paper Coolcini; Hapt put up JK) bai;s nworted
sizes to package, sale price, a ,package ...15

2 for :5

Choice of all our Hoys' and Misses' and Mom's
2,r)i' .Hose, a pair -

2 I'or 25tf

Hoys' IV.rcalo and Midras Cloth UIoiirc Waists,
fiOc (piality in sizes (J to M yeai-s-

, cloMinuut
price, each Hfyi

Kemenibcr, every piece of fancy (Miina, tlin
nerware and fancy' glassware in this stuck is
being closed out lit just about one-ha- lf of the
original price.

HUSSEY'S
OLD STORE

EASTER POST CARDS, itf EACH

WHY?
Just This I Liko tho Roguo Rlvor Vnlloy

DO YOl WANT TO HUM.'
ItlKht now sovcrnl burrrs nto luro to InvtmU nlo I hni friends

comliiK iMTt to locate this sprltiK I Vioulil llkti lo know of your
proposition at unco. If It Is n rooiI lnvstment wo can do buslnoss.

J. 0. BARNES, 2M 1st Nationnl Bank Bldg.

Here everywhere in the
frozen north --i- n the fever
ridden swamps of the tropics
they look to me for aid.
To the invalid, the convales-
cent, the old, the infirm, I
give real helpful service.
A little of me goes a long
way.

Cynu Noble, pure unit old.
W, Van Bchuyver Co., General Agorita, Portland.

.. .T.

I'J'oc

Uty

f ;:: ssOi

- -- -'

J. is

SASH and DOOR Catalog-tr- ee

It will pay you (o Nod out what Sash, Doors and Millwork cost

in Seattle, manufactured and sold under our simple system.
fl I'miivI l)ixr, lll.PrrU(l, 1,1 klr4 SI.IO t'MM'iiiriil hutli, 10 ilr.lmi., Ill hir.
Cwflsma-- i I sslr Duor., I.Urrlor ai.ia lft.' m'SUw '1,1,,,, U, l. M
a.iilr I Ir Vrnfrr l)ir, uimrunlrril, .iikIk ( ,ku

ilk-tC- 1 III. tlililt St.1.1 IikIiIb lwr 'Willi, (I ilfir, llnl In
CriitUiimn rmiil Owir, iiiiuiy ili- - b.?ili"ui,i.i.. ..ii,'0SH.ni. ihnK ,.lent, up Irimi S.1.0i 'JJsjiljMliiil.iw,
CpIIhk'. Iri.nl Itmim, nmny ilolni., ,.r ,lli Inr (uliliiil, tilili mirriir.,

'! 'rom i..l hiilll-lu- " )! . so.so

Wo havo our own mill, run It our way most ccoiiiiinlrnlly
nnd soil (JUAItANTi:i:i) iiinllty innlorlnl DIHKCT TO YOU

throiiKh our bl Illustrated catiilon No. 33, which Is aont froo,
.

'irsBMBaBisTwiTw8rriyHH'v'1TsH tJ

Slifp I I H H H I f3jEYS,lHiHf?lrRJV!KjH l'lirura
Anjrwlisrs. WfW'lhil'ftkwJAwtAimi "1)111,"


